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15 Silverdale Road, Silverdale, NSW 2752

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1515 m2 Type: House

Aimee Mitchell

0402482114

Bradley Millevoi

0402209983

https://realsearch.com.au/15-silverdale-road-silverdale-nsw-2752
https://realsearch.com.au/aimee-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-wallacia
https://realsearch.com.au/bradley-millevoi-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-wallacia


$1,520,000

Aimee Mitchell is proud to present 15 Silverdale Road to the open market. Boasting a versatile floor plan with large

bedrooms and spacious living areas across a single level design, this property is sure to tick all the boxes.Boasting a

commanding approx. 35m street frontage, fantastic child-friendly backyard, ample storage space throughout the home

and off street parking for multiple vehicles, this is the pinnacle of family living. - Four large bedrooms, master suite offers

luxurious ensuite and walk in wardrobe- Large open plan foyer and living area upon entry- Tasteful floor boards

throughout the main areas of the home with carpet to bedrooms, media and games room- Spacious media room/5th

bedroom if required- Open plan kitchen and dining area overlooks the beautiful back deck - Kitchen offers an

abundance of cupboard space, stone bench top and walk in pantry with bench and PowerPoint for toaster/kettle

etc- Large internal laundry, offers direct access to the back deck - Beautifully renovated bathrooms with luxurious tile

choices, double vanity to main bathroom- Walk in linen cupboard- Additional games room connected to the home

through the garage offers an area for entertaining all year round; huge in size, this room can have multiple purposes for

any buyer- Ducted air conditioning throughout (games room has split system air conditioner only)- Oversized double

garage with epoxy seal flooring and remote garage doors- Beautiful swim spa is built in within the deck; perfect for

enjoying both through summer and winter - swim spa has compliance certificate- Fantastic backyard is fully fenced

- Huge U shaped driveway with two gates in and out of the property; ample off street parking for families and guests

- Short walking distance to future shopping centre- Approx. 25 minutes to Penrith CBDFor more information or to

organise your inspection today, please contact Aimee Mitchell on 0402 482 114.Disclaimer: While we have been provided

with the above inclusions and information, Elders Real Estate Penrith/Wallacia gives no guarantees regarding the

accuracy or up-to-date nature of the details at hand. All interested parties are encouraged to make their own independent

enquiries in order to confirm whether the information is accurate.


